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von JCDOK OPTUC CRIMINAL coukt.
t. j. litmus.

roR couhtysukmxtkndkxt of schools,
james a lewis

"TIIKIIK In no excuse for mlHUiklng or

rol«appr«<hondlti{; tho fnollutrund tho temperor tho rnnk nnd file of nomocracy.
T\\*y nrn dotrnmt«t nud»r tho abortion
that tlirlr party fall* (n ability to manage
the K<,va'nn>,'"'inn<l tliey arn approlionnlveHint vlTiirli to brine nboat tariff mfonnmay fnll; but they lire much more

ilawiionitnud npprelientlve In their four

... tliot Democratic principle* may bo «ur.

rendered."
.cleveland's lettebto wilson.

"HOW ran we fnoo tho peoplo after In.
ilulcliiff In Hitch oatras^ou* dlaurimlnn*
tlon» nnd violation* of principle?"
.cleveland's le1teii to wilson.

A Discovery und a Key-Note.
Just beforu sailinir to accept the polite

attentions of liis frionds in England
Congressman William L. Wllaon favorodthe New York World with some

observations on the tariff question, and
theso are published while tho eminent
Iree trader is on the bounding billows.
Iloro wo havo a discovery and a cracked
koy-noto:
Tho deipoudency of n few vreeki wo im ulvfcn

place to ciithudflini, to determination and to
practical unanimity mm urm rciurm mu« ku

wruard. and nt ol>l Cato wonnd np all Ills
pooches with the famous phrase, "Carthago delendai»t." to tbut Democratic *p«akor in this
campaign trill evoke thu most aporovai ami applausefrom the people who everywhere auBouncesthat "tho trusts must *o."
Could anything bo more dolicious

than thin? Doupondoncy hasgivou place
to enthusiasm bocause a Democratic
Congrosi has pnssod a bill bo fillod with

"party perfidy and party dishonor" that
a Dotnocratic Prosident would not sign
it! Do«pondoncy has givon placo to enthusiasmbocause, as tho Democratic
Proaidcnt puts it, "tho doadly blight of
troason has blastod tho counsols of tho
bravo in their hour of might!"
And tho battle cry is to be "Tho

Trusts Must Go!" Mr. Wilson must
have smiled whon he wrote this. Go
where? Tho Democratic party is good
enough for thorn. They own and operutoit.
This is the first timo that Mr. Wilson

has boon suspected of anythiug like
humor.

By soiling its wool through the RegisteroGco Monroe county, Ohio, is getting
rich boyoud tho droams of avarice.

ViiiHoit mid Ills Thugs.
If Unitod States Marshal Vinson had

been a Republican holding over undor
»» r*i. j l._ l.i i
jrrosiuuill Oiuvciuuu no nuuiu uuru

been "fired" for making snooches. Mr.
Cleveland did remove the United Stales
uttornoy of the wcatorn district of Pennsylvaniabocauso in tho preceding campaignlie mado speeches. Hut Vinson's
speochea do no groat hartn. It is bis
revolver that hurts. Will tho Preaident"lire" him for firing tnnt?
Whatever tho Proiidont may do in

tho matter Vinson and his. desperate
doputios have something to answer for
in Wayno county, whoso authorities
must bring them to justico or confess
that theirs is a lawless community in
which tlicro is no punishment for conspicuouscriminals who havo a "pull."

If Vinson and his thugs woro poor
inon without influence they would be
tried for their lives. Be'in# backed by
influonco, what is to be done with
them? The pcoplo of West Virginia
aro arouted on this question. 'Ihoy
Know mini uiu guuu uamu ui vuuir hwiiu

is at atnko.

If tho Vinson yan^ keeps on it will
wipe out tho Democratic party in tbo
Fourth congressional district. It lias

already reduced the Democratic vote by
oue. aluiu on the lield of battle.

A Groat CIiuiico.
When tho JinjaUr gets roady to tako

up any of the liberal proposition* of
tho Horkheimer brothers and rolfovo
tbom of thoir stock of wool, tho Intel*
UOKNCKit will bo Kind to noto tho fact.
Thoro will nevor be a hotter opportu*

nity to add $30,000 to tho Democratic
cauipuiun fund than is now presontod.
All that is nocosHury in to buy tho liorkhoitnorwool at 20 conts a pound.
Tho Democratic managera will not do*

spice such a contribution, and thoy will

not think kindly of the RtgisUr if, insteadof patting this good money in
their treesuty, it pot them in a hole
without a bottom.

Bit. Dm. pasicnunt having rotarood
from Europe, the time it opportune for
oomo Tammany statesmen to go to Europeor to Canada. The air that Parkhuntbreathes ia not wholesome for
them.

A fctrfklng l)iff«rnno«.
"The contempt case against Debs,"

says the Nov York )VorU% "is being
pushed by the department ol justice in
a way which proves conclusively that
he haa no connection whatever with the
sugar trust" You shoald understand
thai* thlnin. Dabs never rave half a

million dollar* to tho Democratic campaignfond, and there is no probability
that bo ever wilt
In the case of the sugar trust it fa a

matter of contract coapled with a lively
expectation of favors to come. The ex*

ecutive and tbe legislative branches of
tbe Democratic party are under tbe
tbumb of tbe sugar trust This fact is
established by tbe action of Congress
and tbe inaction of tbe executive.

A dispatch to a Now York newspaper
ssys that at the Wayne county Democraticmooting at which Frizzell wss

killed ex-Governor Wilson "fired severalshots and then decamped on bis
horso." Mr. Wilson had nothing to do
with tho shooting. That was done by
United States Marshal Vinson and his
deputies, who chose that way to emphasizethoir dissent from Mr. Wilson's
candidacy for tbe senate. Tho marshalaod bis gang aro ferocious Camdonmen.

lln« At.vMun Caldwell declines to

accept the Democratic nomination for
the senate in the First district. Ho returna the nomination with dne appro*
ciation of tho honor. It makes no

difference who may be- the second
choice, Mr. Whitaker will be^elocted
by majority enougU to make sure of
seating him.

The Intelligencer is not much of an

E. Willis Wilson partisan, but it does
seem that frionds of the ex-governor
might bo allowed to hold a mooting
without boing shot dowu by the United
Statoa marshal and hia doputios. It is
a Democratic row, to be sure, but tho
stato and tho United Statos are interestedin it

Trie Regitter thinks the nomination of
Mr. Dayton a joke. Colonol McGraw.who
is to conduct Mr. Wilaon's campaign,
thinka it ian't a joke, but is altogether
serious busineaa. Colonol McGraw will
have to bo careful or the UtjuUr will
read Mm out of the party for the high
crimo of understanding ttio situation.

la the JicgitUr buying all tbe wool it
wants at 20 cents.or 23 cents a pound?
if it will continue to pay thoso prices it
may get enough wool to pull over tho
cyos of the people it is trying to delude
in tho intorcst of free trado and tho
Democratic party.

AN OItGAN'8 SA!> PLIGHT.

The IUslilflr'i Hintduii Cliauge of Opinion
I{pKnrdlii|{ tlio Strength of W. L. Wllaon'w

Opponent.
Rtaidcr Editorial, Thurt-lJiyUfcr EiVlorlal, FriaifvSeitt. 0 day, t(pL 7.
After tbo refusal of: Mr. Dayton possesses

ElKiiu to lake tho uorn-'a reaiarknblo degree of
[nation. it saemed to bojstrcnglh among tbo
u mutter of llttlo mo- uiuh* ami will tnoku
incut who cot It. Mml'u vigorous campaign,
accordingly it wus bo ,He will have plenty uf
towed ou mi attorney HMlstance financial
torn Harbourcounty. ami otherwise but
one Alston Gordon Day. there need Iks no fear
ton-an individual un- that he will be elected,
kuown to fortune and If tbe Democrats only
to fawo. but who i« do their duty. They
willing to make the should realise that It
raco aealnst Wilson for^will tnko bird work to
siUtuoi tho lustre that defeat him and should
will reflect upon biui resolve to a mitu to got
from the "great com- to work nnd beat him.
in oner." The cat may Billy Wilson must be
look at tho king, and rc-e!ectod.
Day tou may run against
Wilson, but it nurely
has tbo nppearauce oi
nbuQilonln* tho contcat
in n<Jvance. 0

Hoally tho tyunluatlon
looks vcif much like a

J oka
Gordiiii Duytou.

HMnurgh Chronicle Krgraph.
Mr. A. G. Daptou, of Philltppi, has

been solcctod by tho Kopublicans of tho
Second congressional district of West
Virginia, as tho opponent of Mr. W. L.
Wilrfon, of Charles town, chairman of tho
ways and means committeo, nnd author
of tbe Wilson bill. Mr. Dayton was u

student under Professor Wilson in tho
statu university, but ho had enough in*
dependence of mind uot to tuke for
gruutod tho theories of political economywhich made a free trader of the
professor.
Mr. Dayton is a talon tod and succoss*

ful lawyer, in tho pritno of life, and
popular in tho district. IIo has boon in
sovornl political contosts in his own

county of Uurbour and has novor boon
defeated. lie will givo Chairmnn Wilsona vigorous fight, and undor his
leadership tho Republicans of tho Seconddistrict should enter tho campaign
determined to win.

Will Defeat Wilson. N
Charleston Ertning JfalL
The nomination of A. G. Dayton lor

Congress by the Republicans of tho
Second district on yestbrday is a well
donorvod tribute to a bright and ouergoticyoung Kopublican. Tiie voto in
his district this fall wiil demonstrate
tho wisdom of tho action of the conventionwhich nominated him. JIo will
take tho seat in Congrosa which is now
occopiod and misrepresented by Hon.
\V. L. Wilson. Ho will bo tho man
who will go down in tho history of
politics of this state as tho killer of
Wilsoninn in West Virginia and tho
stato.will bo ovor grateful to hitn for
this groat service.

Knrluii) AcrlilitnU
Npr:lal Jfitpnleh In the Intelligencer.

t« Iff V T Tnf/t.ntn-
i'aiiu1u.vi, ». > a., cu|)h ». « « « mimtion

lias just boon recoivod that Curtis
Morgan, aon of Jamos E. Morgan, town

ncrgoant of this plnco, wna periounly
woundod by tho uccidontul dischargo of
Ilia gun whihufwitiling noar Littlo Fall;).
IIo full ovcriraeono nnd tho cliargo of
ehotatruck liitu in thoahln.

KiiI<IiIh u( I'yllilm.
WAsuiNuro.v, I). C'., Hopt. 7..Tho au«

protno lotigo of tho luiigiita ot I'ythina
is flouring tho cloao of ita aoaaion. A
movoinont wan startod to-dny to orocta
inotiumoiit to Major Kathborio, tho
founder of tho ordor, who ii buriod at
CJtica, N. Y. Wnaliiugton lodgua will
ondouvor to raiao a fund to purchase
tho hall which wua thu birth plnco of
tho fraternity.

THE WAYNE TRAGEDY.
Details of the Democratic Riot that

Ended In Murder.

JtiflSJ. FR1ZZELL WAS KILLED
At the Meeting In Wejrne County Daring(be Factional K<»w Following
lix-Gor. Wllton'f Speech.United
fetatc* Marshal 8.8. Viiiion Charged
With Firing the Fatal fibol.Story
of tbo Affair <u Told bjr a Douio*

oratic I'aper.

Dispatcher in the Intelligenceshave
Riven the fact of tbe shooting of J. W.
Frizzell and the wounding of several
otbora during a riot between the Democraticpartisans of Senator Camden
and ex*Governor Wilson, in Wayne
county on Tuesday. Owing to tho fact
that the scene of tbo tragedy was a

point comparatively inaccessible the
details have been meagre. Tho Wayne
County New* (Democratic), published
near where the tragedy occurred, gives
the following account of tbo affair:
"Governor Wilson's meeting at Echo,

five miles south of hero, Tuesday after*
noon, resulted in a terriblo tragedy.
8. S. Vinson, [U. S. marshal for West
Virginia] and several of his deputies
were proiont and exhibiting bad
humor. At tho cloio of Wilson's
spoech, the crowd, which was almost a

unit for W^son, agreed to avoid troublo
by loaving the ground and not remain
to bear Viimou'a tmrrnnirnu. Thin plan
was adopted and when Vinson arose to
speak, the people began to disperse.
Viuaon seemed vory much onragod
when ho begun and more 10 whon the
people would not remain to hear him.
Quito a number of Doraocrata had gono
up to Echo from Wayne, among whom
wuro William Bailey, Robert Bailey and
his ton Groenville, who woro on horaoback,and J. W. FriueH and several
others who had gone in a wagon.

"Just after leurinz tho ground, tho
road passes undor a railroad bridge over
Trace crcok, and thou rnakoi a curve
do'wn the main Twelvo Pole. The
horses and wagons wore just below this
bridge. While the men woro mounting
their horses and gotting into tho wagons
some of them were jeering and exchangingwords backwura and forward, when
Deputy Marshal Sara Dock Smith rode
down toward where the men woro and
aaid: "Why don't, you come and get
me?" Robert Bailey was standing undortho bridge, his brother Will waa

near by on his horse, and Greenville
wrfa on tho fill at tho approach
of the bridge, all uuarmcd. The
Baileys, who aro resolute men,
»'"» nilfini* hnpk whnn S. S. Vinson
and H. V. I'etora drew thoir rovolvera
and started toward tho bridge. LnfayettoVinson first tried to atop his brotherSam and thon drew bis revolver and
fired with the other*. J. W. Frizznll
was sitting in tlio wagon with severui
othera uear Robert iiailoy, when ho saw

tho marshals coining with their revolvers,and jumpod oat and took hold of
Bailey to pull hiiu around tho curve.
Ho raisod his hand and begged Vinson
not to shoot. fc?. H. Vinson loveled on

Bailoy and firod two shots. Frizzell boint:partially shattered behind the stone
abutment, "Vinson advanced and took
a position where ho could sweep the
spuco between tho abutuienta, and had
tho men penned.
Tho men in tho wnconand thoso on

horseback wore in his range and ho continuodto advance and lire whilo they
ran. Frizzell and Bailey wore atill
standing, tho former imploring tho marshalsto atop shooting, whon S. S. Vinson,who had emptied one revolver,
drew auolhor and kept ahooting. Tho
second shot with the second revolver,
bit Frizzell in tho breast, below tho col-
larbone. jio ran uowa iuu ronu, * msonshooting at him. .Aftor running
fifty yards he foil and was carrind to a

farmhouse. While S. S. Vinson was
shooting at Robert Bailey and Frizzoll,
i'aru Dock Smith shot his cousin, Toby
Ferguson, who was on the fill, in the
arm, S. V. Petors wus shooting at GroonvilloUailey, who was also on the fill nnd
Lafayette Vinson was shooting at tirst
ono loan and thou another in sight,
ouo ballet pawing through Will
Bailov's hat, grazing tho scull. Sam
Dock' Smith jumped on his horse and
rode away while tho two Viufluns and
Potera followed tho retreating men down
between tho abutmonts. If any of those
tnon had arms thoy did not draw them,
but Deunv Watts and William liowe,
who wero rcrosa Trace crook, on tho
right, seeing tho murderous intent of
the marshals, oponod tiro on them and
shot out, but none of their balls took
effect. Thoy inado it so hot for S. S.
Vinson and Lafayotto Vfnson that these
two stoppod their shooting at the rotreatingmen and began shooting at
Wutts and Bowe. Aftor emptying their
rovolvors, the marshal* returned to the
starting point, reloaded and ro.-fe townrd Louisa, Ky.
"Tho ball that struck Frizzoll piorcod

the upper part of tho left lung and he
died in threo hours.

"6. W. Frizzell was tlixrty-flvo yours
old and was a burbur. Ho was a warm

supportor of Governor Wilson for senator.IIo had a light a month ago with
b'am Dock Smith, ami whilo thoy had
rondo friends, tlioro was a strong grudgo
against him on tho part of tlio Vinson*
and their followers.
"This may account for thorn shooting

at him while iio stood begging thorn not
to shoot, llo was u warm hoartod man
and stood closoly by his friends. An
autopsy was inado by J)rs. Burgess and
Hunfield ami a niiuuto examination was

made. Iho remains will bo buriod hero
to-day.
"Tho fool ins against tho porpotrators

of tho torrible, un-callod for and wilful
crirno is very strong and groat oxcitoincutprovailod for aoveral hours, but is
now subsiding. Warrants have boon
Issued for ull four of tho murdorors.who
wore at Louiia when last hoard from.

DonfiicitH Cminol Ito Curi'd

by local applications an they cannot
roach tho disoaiiod portion of tlio ear.
Thorn iH only onu way to euro doafncHH.
nnil that is by conH'iiutional remedied.
Doafuco* is caused by an inflamed conditionof tho roucoiu lining of tho Kus*
tachian Tubo. Wlion thin tubo is in*
flamod you havo n rumbling sound «»r

imporfocfe honring, and whou it in en-
tiroly closod donfnesa is tho result, nnu
uulofls tho inflammation can bo tnkon
unt ami thin tnbu nwtorod toils normal
condition, hearing nrill bo destroyed foruvor;nino cason out of Ion nro cau»od
liy catarrh, which is nothing but an iniLuneilcondition of tho iiiucoua surfaces.
Wo will givoOno Hundred DollurH tor

any caso «f ]>uiifnui»p (caused by catarrh)
that cannot ho curod by Hall'* Catarrh
Uuro. Sotnl for circular*; free.

F. .1. Chunky & Co., Toledo, 0.
Bold by druirgist*, 75 routs.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

KILLED AOOIDW«TALLY.
A TmocMm A<M **7 Uli Ova Goo Whli»

1 Climbing m »'««'«.

fperinl DOpaieA to the I%uJiae*tr
Terra Alt a, W. Va., Sept 7..

WeddmJay uight about 9 o'clock Hay
raooJ Birch, litinjf about four aod onehalftnilei from her®, heard bia dog«
barking, and auppoiin* they had treed
a coon, ho took bia ibotsun and started
out to ascertain.

* Shortly after hn departurethoie who bad remained behind
Heard the report of a run, together
with a cream. Hushing toward the
place whence came the sound Uio dead
body of the young man «u found lying
in a pool of blood. In attempting to
climb a fence the gun wai ip tome way
discharged, the content^ entering
tho spinal cord near tho small of the
back. Death was almost Immediate.
The yonng man wasaged about eighteen
years and was unmarried, t

TKK.NI> OF THADK.

It. G. Dan & Co.'* W«aklj Itevlew of Uo«>
luoii Condition*.

New York, Sept. 7..It. G. Dun A Co.'s
weekly review of trade, which issues
to-morrow, will say: %

The business outlook is much like an
April day, with alternate clouds and
sunshine. In the adjustment to new

conditions such conflicting signs are to
be expected, aud tho more becauto the
doferred business which had awaited a

ccttloment was by no raoaus ovonly d!stributod.For iomo time to come, it is
likely, conditions in ditForent trades,
und even in different minor branches
of tho same trodo, may vary widely.
Strikes lesson for the time the working
force, perhaps, as much & » it is otherwiseincroaieJ, but tho strike of garmentmakers spreads so rapidly that un

early end is considered certain, while
tho strikos in cotton mills have advancedpricos so much that u settlement
is thought not distant.
lho governmont crop roport is expectedto foreshadow a groat loss in

corn, whilo other obiervors believo tho
reports aro materially exaggerated, and
estimates of the yield range all tho way
from 1.500.000,000 to 1,700,000,00a This
uncertainty atlocts business prospects
to some extent, and nn advance of half
a cont tho past week has followed receiptsnot half those oi tho sauio week
last year. Whout receipts have been
5,077,127 bushels against 4,550,337 last
year, and yot the price advanced half a

cent, ultliough Atlantic exports worn

only 1,15S,G74 bushels against 2,111,044
last year, l'ork advanced 25 cents per
barrel aud lard 25 ceuts par 100 pounds,
as smaller estimates of the corn supply
were ontortained.
Tho iron manufacture ba9 materially

incroosod its output sinco coko troubles
onded, but with tho result that pig iron
is weaker, Bessemer being $11 50 at
Pittsburgh. At all oastern and contra!
markets, the demand for finished productsis somewhat disappointing and
prices gradually tonding downward, indicatinga working capacity, is exceedingprosont requirements. Rails aro
not selling, aud oxcept at Chicago,
thoro appears somewhat loss business
in othor linished forms.
Sales of wools bavo fallen to 4,115.100

pounds, of vrliicli about a million
pounds actually bolonged to tho pre-,
vious weok, against 7,01tl,800 in 1892,
and domestic lino wool ban weakonod
about a cunt at Boston, although Australianhas adrancod ono and' n half
cents, with stronaor foreign markets.

Failures in August aggregated linbilltio*of $10,13!»,477, of which $3,172,330
were in manufacturing and $3,078,053
in trading concorns. During tho weok
tho failures woro 215 in tho United
States, against 323 last year, and 47 in
Canauu, against 25 last year.

<i. A. It. Kxonrmtons anil Special Trnlun Itoturntugtioin Pittsburgh via 1'ounayHra11In Linn.
Excursion tickets to Pittsburgh, account<i. A. It National Encampmont,

will bo sold from Wheeling via Pennsylvanialines, September oth to 10th. In
addition to this, a special low rato of
$2 03 for round trip from Wlieoling will
bo in eirocc September 11, 12, 13, 14.
Tho rogular excursion ticKot will bo
valid returning until September 25 and
Ln ur\A/>iul tielrnt until Snntnnilmr I7th_

inclusive. Returning from Pittsburgh
September 11, 12, 13. 14, a apocial train
will leavo for Wheeling at 11:00 p. m.,
central tirno.

TETTER F0RJ5 YEARS
On Face And Sculp. Physicians Proscriptionsand Remedies Full. Lost
All IIopo of Cure. Thought Himself

DISFIGURED FOR LIFE
Cuttcura Removed Crusts at Onco.
Disease Entirely Gone In One Month.
Now No Truce. Skiu Smooth.

For moro than fifteen years I was effected
with miming Totter on inv faco ami scalp.
Various ]ire*cri|itiunN and many reniedla« woro
furnished, bolng afterward* treated by many
ldiygiclann, and all to no avail. 1 bad lost all
lmpo of ever lielng cured, and concluded that I
wan dlt*fii;ured for life. A friend penmaded mo
to give tbu ('ltiuuua Hum ranks a trial, which 1
diil in this way: Taking Iho ClTIWt'OA ItErfOLvmtwo ten*i>oontuh after each meal, b.-itlicd
tljj? oilocted parts in warm M aterwith CtrrieuitA
boai*, and applied the CtrricuitA freely until (ho
cruitx were all rcmove<l. In one month my face
and sealp woro perfeetly mnootb. 1 give this
choorful testimony for the benefit of all whoaro
tliua aiilictcd. T. J. CAJ1ANIS8. I>. !>..

Columbiana, Ala.

TETTER ON SCALP AND HAND
UmjU CcTict'iiA l{t:Miu»iiy for Totter ou tho

scalp. Tbwy left mo sound and well. .My aunt
hail Eczema of tho flcalptdnco girlhood. Cutx«
CfttA ItKMi:t >!» « cured her. i

#..!. 1IUICKJIAKT, Ituthtnu.Tcnn.
Had I>ry Totter on my band*. I'ned several

rcniedloit without relief. CfTiefUA ItCMEMIM
entirely cured in?. Mv hand* an' uniooth and
oft. 1*. li. WALKKR, Oakland, Ua.

THE TORTURED, DISFIGURED
Ami humiliated, everywhere, will find In tho
Cirrn-i uA Itkm inn kh a hh'cdv and economical
cure for wry iNnum* anu humor, Icuia yliuplcs
to acrufula, lrow infancy to agu.

Bol.l throughout the world. Prlrr, Cttttrmu
BOi:.; Hum*, U4c.; Ur*oi.vr.NT, I'oTTKlt DM'O
iMi Ciir.il. <'our., Hole l*n»prlcton», ltoatou.
4^-"IIowtoCuroBkhi nulled frt*».

FnUCUKST. Whitest, Cl. an-t HLIn and Softert
LU s L llanili* jirwluiTti t«y Cirrn iriu So*r.

SHORT BREATH.
J,-- A. riiint I'aliw, Porenr/*. Weakness,

Sir'/'J iA*thina.!1iMtrli>y,and Inflammation
*ar2tJ JreMrveil In om« minn'o l>y lb*
v ^ Cutkuru Autl-l'alu l'lastcr.

I

ff>1

ONLY TUB Bl'.ST QUALITY OF ,

ITVTlOSKKY. rim FINOT INK AND
Till. Nlivn-KT I'VI'K nro UIL'J lu tUa c.»inmtKMJOUomus

HOPE KILLS DESPAIR.
And Beautiful Results Surely

Follow.

There i» One Thing You W*nc UacIIj
and Mmct 11Ave. *

Eren II You Hare Given np Posee«lnjr
it Thlf Will Give Vnu Hopa.

Neuralgia and norroma«*i an fearfully pre-
Talent. Tuer* is no xuoru paiuful dlteaw than
neuralgic. It indicate* auiseatedttutr of nerve*

aud blood aoa ibo uuii terrible aufTorio* It

often preKOL |
ururrixxlr i< ucrroui. aud tbli ll more

daugetous than incut peoplo think, (or. m la

tbo case of tho well-known S. W. Andenon.

Esq.. of Warwn. Mms.. it Is very liable to lead
to nerrous pixntratlou and parslyils. if not

cured. Uo writes as follows about bis wonder
falrecwy:

Sometime a*o I was sflllcted with nerrousnunand neuralgia. The paint I suffered were

frightful. Toe/ commenced la niv lop ana

arm» and then woat to my bead and face. FinalljrI bail a paralytic sboclc on my right aide,
wbieb laid me up completely.
"1 continued »ufforituc the molt terribly agouy

from neuralgia and was nearly dead with pain.
2 took everything 1 ever Heard of, but KOt no

better. I consulted four doctors, bat they did
xuc uo (food. They said there was nothing but
morphine plils that would help me. ,

"J took thorn for nonrly a yenr and was no bet*
tor. but bogau to got even won?. I heard of a

skillful doctoriu Worcester. Uu<. and went

there to soo b Im. Ho said he oonld euro mo in
one week. 1 atald thuro thro* days and then
wont bom&

Th.. Hot i *nt hnmfl I wriia taken wonie

than ever I had been b«foro mil my aoiftrlng
tu woru Ibau 1 could ouduro.

wn. s. w. AMinnso.f.

"I continue ! to grow worio arery day all
through tho fall aud winter, then I became so

had that I had the pain almoat constantly. and
I could no: bare lived but a very abort time
longer If help bad uot beon very cloio at band.
"My wife saw the advertisement of Dr. Qreeue'a

N'crvura blood and nervo remody aud iho wantedmo toiuo it. Having hoard it very highly
iDolcen of I decided to try it. although 1 had
madoup lay mind I was about through with
this world.
"Thetirst bottlo I took stoppod the pain entirelyhuJ icy Improvement waa steady .and anro

from that time until' I wu enrod. I could not

hnro lived inoro tban a week longer if I had not
takon Dr. Greene's Nervura blood aud nervo

remedy.
"Iam tbankfuljo Gol for this medicine; it (a

tbo tK*t remudy that ovor came boforo the pubHo.I tbunk Dr. (Jreenc and 1 hope that ho will
bo rewarded here iu this world and the world to
come.

"I am constantly reeommoudlns it and shall
alwars continue to. I adviao everybody to Uko
this wonderful mcdlcluo. for it will make them
btroug, healthy and vigorous."
You wtuthave health. You wan/ to bo Btrong

aud woll. Then why don't you take this greatobtofallmedicines, Dr. tirceue'a Nervura blood
and uorvo remedy? It will aurely cure you.
Try it.
It la recommended and used by physicians

bocanso it is the discovery and prcscriptlou of
that most eucceaaful specialist lncuring nervous
and chronic dlaoases, Dr. Greono. of 85 West
Fourteenth street, New York. Tbo Doctor is
consulted with by phvafciaus thomselvos. in regardto incrvoua and chronic diseases and all
mar have hli advice fr»'c br calling or writing.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERAXIOUaE
Two N'tabts, Monday ond Tuesday, Sent. 10 A1L
Mr. IIukacc 5irrcijii.Lj_ji»_ thL^Sterllng Suo-

cum, m r Lftu r nwot.

Written by Wm. Hawortb, * companion play to
IllsL'lorlom Naval drama, "Tlio Lnsljju." Umlcr
thu management of Harry Seller*. A Startling
Plctnro of titoir«? Koallftiti. A Mammoth Stono
linsrry. oj>crnt©d by a trn!no<l crew of skilled
iiUarrymeu. tienulne (ilnnt "Knud" Steam
Drills. borlugtbelr war tlirdujrb blocks of solid
cnuilte. An Actiml blast. spiluteriui; tous of
rucned ro<-k. A Ma<s|vo lH-rrlek. lioMIn* ponderousliouMenu Two Five-Hor«el'imer Knj{liie«
wo'Vin - »bo tnnHilnerr. Soo the Itocfc Fml. 10
p. m. Prlccs.Reserved «cats II Oi. Admission
'
o mid ".'to. Soul* on sale at C. A. House's inuiie
tore, Saturday. ^ptorobor H. sefi

OPERAHOUSE

THURSDAY, Soptombor 13.
Tbo Distinguished Lccturer,

Gen. John B. Gordon,
U. S. Souator from Geortfa, (n his famous

Lecture,

LAST DAYS OF THE CONFEDERACY !
Heierved xeats SI 00. Admission W and 75o.

<cats mi sale at C. A. House's xuuslc store ou
ruesdnv. >ept«-tub<?r 11. sell

G~Vbaki» opkka house.
T Thursdav, Friday nuJ Saturday aud SaturJayMaliueo. September G. 7 and 8,

THE POLICE PATROL.
Presented in every detail Ju»t us advertised.
Nllfht prices. Sk x'» unil W) cents. Matinee

nrl'v. ! '. and .f»r«-:it>.

QUEENSWA RE.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.
We have replenished our stock
with new DliCORATED DINNERWARE and TOILKT
StiTS. Call and see them and

get prices.
(

TAHM RRIPnPT J?r PA
JVilJLl lillUUUJJ Ul VJU.

j^iNi: on." roiM'i;Ai rs

AT VKUV LOW KATK&
Morgan i:|je«-« n( NVnr York, will remain In

lioclty furn fctv in"iitlii :iu<l wlillo hero. will
k' t huv«* ihi* pnt'ointc* »»i tlio«« w1ji»

linlro n n«nllv lint !. « |>.»rtmlt cltoup stml
'ul* UcMrln-: tho bcitof ln*irucitounrc solicited.

IHKJM '.M. HKII.IjV HIAX'K.
mm <*onn'f Mattel ntiJ Ponrtcfiuh street*.

VTItS. J. A. UAVNKS,
.BliOCUTION..

MR. J. A. WAYNES,
I'OICR CUl.TIIti:, IMANO

nuil sTIlINtMSO tNSTlir MKNTS.
For term* uddrex.
«ui) 1» yOUKTBENTU arrissr.

NEW AOVgRTISEMCNT

I?or sale.family hotm(n*ct bargain. Addreo 1* *

U%r»cw
waxtkd-to ho i;ko
r" for one year. Rad estate »

drf^ "A ." rarv of thU office.

BICYCLK UEPAIUIXO
kludaat owo»t prtcc*. tUad

tooi\ler. H. M LliltJ.l'AKKfclC 41 >v .

»ttvt

I^ir^t presbyterian c ii
The tMutur l»r. Cuaulnjfhani. w;

at lMk. m aud T .0 p. til. ;«it>baU» .v

». m. Itiuloa dcbool at £*» p. m.. r
trtft.

S"T. MATT11KWS CHURCH
R. IL Sirope, I» D rrctor

u. ax. and 7:46 p. m.. aud at St. Paul
JiltnGrory, *t 3 ;v. m.

17'ouktii 8tkke Vm. k. h11 * l.
JL Sunday fouimtinhn ft»TTic«s. c

by tbw i*rr«Sdin( Kidcr. Ke*. \ M.ck
in. i'lvaobin* tt 7 SOp. m. by tho jwu:

\1TANTED.POSITION. A \;4\
l» underatandlntf all kind of m.>nu

worka and butldiu* work. Ftral-cla*.*
and Njulpttiro work Included <,>;
ferred. Artdrew "W.." Cftf« of thli.in, ,

\XTANTED.TO SKI.I/A Kl».
T f CLASS hnu«', flnl^h'-d In bar!

Will Mil furnl«hed or uufuruUhH. \

cliatixu property fur a good (arm,
moutor Licking CouutY, Ohio. A lr.». k

liox7*. Wheeling. W. VtL auJi u

TUE FACULTY
.or Tiir..

Wheeling Conservatory of Has c
CniificU cxolutlvuly id luTUitri m>.!
who rewired a tlionneh education in
Ion oouicrvatorli-* of Kuropo. liv^«.» ^
orj;anl*od to-day. Instruction rpaumfd ,

departments on XfouJuv, .Sepfombor M
liENKYJ. AKHIS7. I»l»«.

feS Fifteenth

Pure Water! rr>,"',
NATURAL STONE FILTERS! \

+ Low 1'kkuj foutiiu Uwr. $
EWING BROS..
J doS 121ft Miirkct st. J

» »»»»» »»»»

K. O. u/lAI.
Grand Mass ffieeticg!
A uraad mans muetltur of the member* ui«

A. O. U. W. will be held iu tUo Now IV ,e,
corner Market and Twelfth atn-ein. tli.

dartereniug at h o'cUhjU. Tfc. m-o
In tbo intorv«t of m-cnrlugiin liidepon.lfii i,.

diction for Wool VlrKitdit. I-ot cverjr nieub-r
come out A cordial Invitation la vxt.m u>
the public to attend. J So. C'- PKVI\£

Chairman of Commits
*»' IW'IIWfK Hiu.ral.iri' |.»

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
PUBLIC SALE .r ..

Unclaimed Express Freight.
Tho Adams Exproin Comjianjr will oil" r it

public «uld. on tfoplembcr w. l.U>4. at N-».
Murk«!t Rtroot, WoeellUR. W. Va.. (our hm-lrel
(«00) article*, more or lean of uurlaimo-I wrv<
freight, on which the said Adam* Kxpr.-«« '©-
nany has a lein for co«t of enrrl»is«. »u»r ?< unl
talc. J. K. MUKKIMaN. agent

1L MMI'LK. Superiutcud-r.:.
W. IT. Hallct. Aoctlonoer.

Haviland China!
First arrival of HAVILAND

CHINA under the new tariff
bill. Goods will be opened today.Everything new and
beautiful and at Low Prices.

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
Jewelers and China Importers

INSTRUCTION IN. MUSIC.
Prof. Hermans IL Schockoy will nauue tU

classcj in music on

Monday, September 10.
All pupllx arc tc<iucjiuh1 to call at hi* stud.a

No. 1113 Chaplino »trout, Saturday Muruiif.
September 8, between 10 and 12 o'clock, to uraugo

their houn, a* bedciirvaa prompt uttcalanco
from the outset

PUBLIC SCHOOLS WH^t"INa
Open Monday, September 10.
.Tho Largest fctock of.

School Boobs Supplies
And a Noat and U«e(nl llttlo Gilt to each

child at

STANTON'S Bo°.fc&
QCHOOL BOOKS
u AND SUPPLIES.

For tho noxt two weeks wo will
givo to overy scholar bnvina their
School Bookj ami Supplier from ui,
a handiomo PENCIL 1JOX, contain*
ing Itulor, Ponholdor, Lead Pencil
aud Slato Pcncil, or u box of liufl
blato Pencils.

C-AJR/LE! BE/OS.,
aol 1308 Markot Stroot«

SECU1N' .^

BUSINESS COLLEGE
And Conservatory of Music tor

Ladies and Young Men.
NO. 01 SKVENTEESTU Sl'llH

Fn!i wnl boglm SEI-TtUlitR 10. 18H4Dhvnixl nUlu olnsio. Tho liL-i^r ']
brunches. Fn-nrb. Ucr nan un<l I'.lu. r- ^

in ;lu> curriculum. Vocal Culture <: ":3

ili'tructloiiH f>i»ecittlK!«*4 of Did mwii'iii
iik*iiI. Student* taSctngthulV).*»iJciv;tini; ,r''

liuu'l ut»l Typewriting conrw* nr«>
liberal «ll»coutit. Spccml Interest t:l-u
U.iilK MlUHt'OUd lor llc««TVlllJ! Uttl'l ' *'

Tt'SMHl IArilili**S lONlttCOiniUodfl* J/ 1"1,' * "

:h.» Milnirbt. \in: M<»mi<Wvllle. K-fln.r
,Kirt, XlHrtiti'K Korrv ami Kim lirou\tixspaim.IVi: ii Si (iflN 1'rl'i

MU»fi.ZlSU)A l»LA\i:i!.\K:».
FVSA«nH-!nu- l'rlxi -L.

J^ISTOF LETTERS

Hemilnlua la t!»*» I'ottofll «» nt JVhe 'I ,l''
."oiiinv.VV. Vu Sutur.Uw Septorulvr «

uiy ottUe f«ill*MvniK the iM»jtfieaut *

iilrortlvrU luttur*. kiyimk »!»- «>1 ll»t.
l.A DlllS' LIST.

Ilugiinl. Mm Mary Snn». Mi-4 M~
Hurr MIm Mil* Mi« M»-'
Ix'tplrlh. Mi»* Llsxlo V«ti»x\ ^Ir* L i.u

(JIWTLEMRSV l.wr.
Ilrleirn. W. II. MoKoJlv. J II.
lirorhanjcr. J. U. M.-yor. I'eicr
Ick«ou. Fnr.l Mlllor. W.

lfciViit»ou. Win. M.vl.ir, J.
Stncrjr. OeorgM Mwr. !lirr.

fllltcr.II. M« telly. J
Jurlnor. WlllUrn Sut-r.hv# -*

ilolliiml. I. N >u»Uh. It o

l«rrliiK*n. «t«» K. mhimom >1i ,r-
Ioii.Kt-in. J. W. Tirl.tr.' V.
roim Zory Tllton, J-'lm
ionium-1 T. M. UI.-.11-

M. J. >.>>

rtj d BUYS

V/j The Weekly lutein i!
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